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other children to play the old game of *Fox a Dandley*. Then they
chose 'dens' and began running about catching each other and I
thought I heard the 'Cats of Kinlay' mewing. Perhaps that is part
of the game. I had no idea the old game was still played by the-
present generation of children. Teddy Evans was singing
My Mother said that I never should
Play with the gipsies in the wood &c.
Whitsun Day, 5 June
Very hot in morning Church, and an enormous bumble bee
crawled over the white cloth and everything else during the Holy
Communion. A number of white dresses and light colours in
Church in honour of Whitsuntide. After afternoon Church walked
across the fields to Hay. Went to the Castle and found them all at
tea. Went with them to Church and preached for Bevan. Rather
disconcerted at seeing Mrs. Crichton in Mr. Allen's seat just below,
for she had heard the same sermon at Clyro in the morning.
A letter from Mr. Venables confiiming the Brewer scandal. I
had been hoping almost against hope that it might not be true. It is
a sad scandal for the Vicarage. He says he has never had such a
scandal in his house before. Mrs. Venables does not know of it yet.
They were obliged to keep it secret from her lest it might do her
harm and shock her so as to hasten matters. She is getting on very
well. Dr. Farre allows her chicken and claret and talks 'of moving
her to a sofa about next Wednesday. Mr. V. very kindly puts the
Vicarage at the disposal of my people from June 20 to July i.
Whitsun Monday, 6 June
Called at Clyro Court. Mrs. Baskerville said she had heard that
a lady had been carried out of Hay Church fainting under the influ-
ence of a sermon from Mr. Welby. The story is probably untrue.
Whitsun Tuesday, 7 June
Up early and writing in my bedroom before breakfast. The
swallows kept on dashing in at the open window and rustling round
the room. The road sides are now deep in the dry withered wych
blossom blowing and rustling about lightly and falling from the
Churchyard wyches. Thunder muttering again this morning, but
still a cloudless sky, a wind from the E. and hot sun, everything
parching and burning up. When are we to have rain? At the

